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Dear Sir,            
I am writing to express my deep concern about the arbitrary detention of the Tibetan Lama
Jigme Guri (Chinese:  久美果日).
On 20 August 2011 Jigme Guri, a senior monk from Labrang Monastery in Amdo (Province
Gansu), was arrested for the third time in three years. He disappeared after Public Security Offi-
cials raided his hotel room in the city of Hezou, Gansu.
He was arrested for the first time on 22 March 2008 for taking part in the peaceful demonstration
by the monks from the Labrang monastery in Sangchu (Xiahe Xian) and underwent refined tor-
ture for two months before being released in a critical condition. Despite this, on 12 September
2008, he gave an interview to "Associated Press" and once again expressed the aspirations of Ti-
betans to freedom of expression and of religion. He also described the tortures that he and other
monks from the Labrang monastery had endured and the still ongoing assault of the Chinese po-
lice and army against the Labrang monastery and the whole Tibetan region of Sangchu. In May
2009 he was released on bail.
I therefore beg you urgently to try everything to find out Lama Jigme Guri's whereabouts
and the reasons that he was again detained. 
I demand that the Chinese authorities immediately and unconditionally release Jigme Guri, who
has committed no crime but has exercised his right to free expression by speaking out against the
torture and oppression experienced by himself and by the Tibetan people. I also urge the authori-
ties to guarantee that he has access to any medical care he may require, legal representation of
his choosing and family.
These arrests and the ongoing harassment of monks and local Tibetans are a direct violation of
their basic human rights, including religious freedom. 
Thanking you, yours faithfully,

Your Excellency,                 久久久久美美美美果果果果日日日日
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我写这封信的目的在表达对久美果日被监禁的严重关切，久美果日2011年8月20日在甘
肃省合作市旅馆中遭到公安人员强行侵入房间后失踪至今。
我要求你立即公布久美果日的行踪，以及他被逮捕的原因。
我强烈要求你立即无条件释放久美果日，他并无任何犯罪行为，仅仅是行使他应有的言
论自由，为西藏人民被酷刑虐待而发声
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